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Keeping UCI Moving

UCI is now offering California Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV)
automated services, becoming the first university and first independent 
location in California. UCI faculty, staff, students and visitors may now 
process vehicle registrations or file for Planned Non-Operational status 
through an automated DMV NOW Self-Service Terminal. Conveniently 
located in the main UCI Transportation office at 200 Public Services 
Building, DMV NOW services will be available Monday through Friday, 
7:30am 4:00pm and no appointments are necessary. Patrons bringing 
their registration renewal notice or past registration card for processing
may immediately receive their new registration card and license
plate tag. The touch screen machine offers instructions in English
and Spanish and accepts credit cards and checks.

To view photos of the official DMV NOW opening, click on the image
below:

DMV Registration Services Now Available

The following divisions and services have migrated to report to
Transportation and Distribution Services:

-  Employee Records Online System
-  Fleet Management
-  Passport Services
-  Scanning Services

We are pleased to acknowledge and welcome these units to our
department as we continue our commitment to providing timely and
efficient services that meet the needs of the campus and community.

Services Update

Congratulations to the 52nd graduating class of the University of
California, Irvine! UCI Transportation is proud to support our 2017
graduates and their guests by facilitating traffic flow with
synchronized signal timing and coordinated parking locations,
accommodating thousands of visitors each day. To ensure a smooth
travel experience at UCI's Commencement please watch our video
below:

Stress-Free Travel During Commencement

A new parking lot located on Bison Avenue and Health Sciences
Road will break ground this coming fall. With approximately 900
parking stalls for UCI faculty, staff, and students, this lot will offset the
loss of parking lot 12B which will become the site of a state-of-the-art
convergent science and engineering building. The Bison Avenue
surface lot location is a 5-minute walk to Ring Mall and is expected to
be completed for use by April 1, 2018.

Bison Parking Lot Construction

Thank you to all our train riding Anteaters! We are pleased to report
that UCI's Metrolink train partnership this spring was a huge success.
Over 8,500 UCI faculty, staff and students registered to receive two,
free round-trip tickets this April. And even better news for those of
you who registered for this promotion, your tickets are valid for use
through August 30th. Try out Metrolink for your commute or take the
train for a car-free weekend getaway.

Train Ticket Giveaway Update

UCI Transportation will continue with asphalt maintenance to repair
and slurry campus infrastructure on Monday, June 19. This program
will reduce asphalt degradation and provide long term cost savings
to the university. To keep abreast of upcoming work please look for
signage and follow us on Twitter at @UCIParking. An updated
schedule of all maintenance work and locations may be found at
www.parking.uci.edu. As always, we ask that you drive safely to aid
in the bettering of campus facilities before the fall quarter.
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Best of Universities
WhimCycle, UCI Transportation's multi-day festival of bikes, food,
and fun, kicked off National Bike Month for the UCI campus on April
25 and 26. Faculty, staff, and students earned tickets for food and
prizes from certified League of American Bicyclists instructors at
interactive bike demonstrations that included securing and locking
bikes properly, changing a flat tire, and putting a bike on a bus rack.

To cap off the excitement, Anteaters viewed a screening of the movie
"Rogue One: A Star Wars Story" at the Student Center. Anteaters who
chose to bring their bikes took advantage of our complimentary bike
valet and received bike lights. Ice cream, kettle corn, and drinks were
enjoyed by all for an entertaining night!

Click on the image below to view photos of the festival fun:
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